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CLSSIFIED
Advertisements

R«te« for CI«**.Ji*d Advertising 1-J 
tri 2c per wotrf for on* Innrtlon,
Jc ft ord far <wo Inftrtion*. Adi
_,y be killed after th* firat pub 
lication and mon»y refusded for 
ucend week.

All ad* ri|n In both \Torninc* 
Herald nnd Lomita New* for on*

ToUphon* Torrtne* 444.'

1' Announcements
i WILL not be responsible for 

ilcbt« contracted for uy any per 
son other than myself after May
2!', 1!>30. , " . i . 

0. W... LIGHT.

70 WHOM 1TR MAY CONCBRN: 
I hereby give notice that,! will 

nut he icHponslblo personally, or ira 
The Torrance General Insurance 
Agfovy, for the acts -or contracts 
nf Kil lilnck, who ha^ : . lie'rctqfor^ 

' bciin acting as my agent, or otlicri: 
Wl»c, In the lnsurancc»buslness, lo 
cated nt 1320 Sartorl Avenue; Tor 
rance. California. 

,\. II. HABTLBTT TORRA-NCK 
'INSURANCE

A. H. BARTLEfT.

For Rent: HOIMM 
Furnished

HOUHB 1428 Carnon, »10; UK 
223rd street, 4 rooms, W2,50; 143S 
223rd street, «5, W | t |, Silrage. W. 
Dlnsmore.

12 For Rent: Houfea 
Unfurnished

|2I) a month,
im hoiiHc; als

paid; good -I- 
-room

rcar,"|lli- -garages and dhfckeii 
yards. 1331 Cai-son,-. Torrance.

AI-'TKR M&y 8, 19BO, I will not b 
responsible for debts contracts 
by. any person except myself. 

HAROLD G. MAGEE

CARD-OK THANKS 
We wish to thank our neighbor 

anil li-lcnds for their kindness an 
sympathy during the sud hours fol 
linvInK the sudden death of ou 
.son, (lien BtOelman. -We especlall; 
wiiih to thank the members of th 
Evangelical Church and the Fisher 
man's Club for their beautiful flora 
tributes. .

itfR. and MRS. 1.UNB.

LOST  Postal bankbook. ,Na 
of Mrs. G/sR. Hays" on envelope 
Upturn to posfofflce.

LOST   Kcmule Biistom bulldog 
Hack with white.breaSfclind nose. 
Answers name oC. "Babe." -Re 
ward. Return to 2860 Pine 
Ijimita. "",:'

Sutlheu Directory

D. C. TURNER
; Ncijt to Beacon 

Drug Store

Expert Shoe Repairer 
Makes Olj},'Shoes Look New

33 Real Estate: improved

SMALL Jncomc Property   Two 
uses on one lot. Address Box

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Legal Documents Written.
. uiid Acknowledged.

Ollice Torrance Development! Co.
.1281 Caljrillo Ave.

Money to loan for building 

or refinancing your home.'

General Insurance Agency 

Eight Years' Experience

WALLACE H. 
GILBERT

1526 Cravens Ave. 
Tel. 420

Personal
HKMSTITCIKNQ and pleating at 

Hill's Rcady-to-Wear. 1323 Sar 
torl u venue.'

Financial1C

Ar-o You in Need of
Ready Gash?

We Have It 
For .employed 'poojile. ' 

t'o-inakor. or collateral 
noted. "lOasy rcpuyineuts.

Harbpr Industrial 
Loari Company
3DK 7th HI.. Sun Pedro

MONEY to build «r refinance your 
ln'ine 7.8% Int. Heo Vonderahe 
 lealty Op, 1'ho. 84.

SEE VRKD HANKHN
Iiisur^ncu and Lounu

OU3 CUiuon St., Torrauco
Phono C7U

13 For. Rent Apartments 
and Flats,. Furnished

APARTMENT r-.Cozy, attractive. 
Good furniture, low rent; sas, 
water,' lights and looin laundry 
Included.. OHi-age. Inquire, Apt. 
C, Kdlsoii m,dg., 1417 Mareellha.

S1NGU5H, $^0.00; doubles, ^27.|i(iT 
BOS, water, light Included. Sam 
Levy Hldg., 1311 Sartori Ave.

I'ORTOLA APARTMENTS.j720^'or-
'"'tola AV«..

'4-room 
rates.; -

. New and mpdern -fui'- 
nd jmfurhishod5,.;'*-   iiii'd

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and .Accessoriesi'/

(Continued from' I'afo !) 
(he Alimdra Park and Its Improveniertt and development. This 
Council declares Its desire and Intention to at all tlmqs use Its In 
fllienca In obtaining the pansago by the State Legislature of' 
amendment.    
"STATE OK CALIFORNIA H.H. 
COUNTY OK LOB ANGELES.

. "I hereby certify that tlje above Resolution was duly and regularl 
Introduced and adopted at an adjourned tegular mmttlns; of' the Clt

  Council of the City of Torriiiice, Ijpld on the Jl day of April, 1930.
(Signed) A. H. BARTLBTT, 

. City Clerk of the'CKy of Torrancc."
(HEAL) ..'. ': . 

• School*
.Many untruths alinm the «ohool administration -In McDonald Tru 

have been slated. "Th* school*'in th» City of Torranc* are * part o 
the Lot Angela* City School *y*4*m and tha annexation of.th« Me 
Donald Tract to the City of Torranc* in no..way whatever affects tl
 ohooli in th* McDonald Tract which are already a part of the L 
Ang*lt* City System. In the west portions at the Tract the school 
arc noW iinfier County JurlsdloMon and by annexation, to' Torrai 
would nutwmtlcally become- a' part of the Loa Angeles City System. 
The ttdmlnlBteutton of. the/'schools in (he Los Angeles City System 
schedule ot salary paid to teachers und all matters related,thereto 
treated .equally., throughput the entire system and district which I 
embraces. Acquaintance' with   members of the local school faculti 
will verify and substantiate those facts.

. -,. . : Water-Situation
KrtonbouH thing* lmv». been -nulcl about the water situation. Tl 

City of Torranoe does not own any-paJ-t of the various water systems 
In .Itfi. municipal confines. Any "ambition to nciiulre~"or develop wntc 
properties in Ui» city will of necessity come from the property nwnen 
themselves and llwn only In such districts tin may desire this sorvlci 
and utility to b(? developed by the municipality. Therefore, the an 
naxatidn of. territory to the City of Torranc* in no way whaUoeve 
affect* anyone/* present private w»t«r rights or thoie enjoyed by
mutual interest. Undoubtedly, some day In th6 futur 
pa)-water districts, will possibly "be desirable; 
'reached,- the var

«TUDEBAKKU Dictator, lute 10,26 
oach. Will take .$100 for my 
quity; balance to pay $122.

Poultry and Pet Stock
RED and WHITE HATCHERY-. 

Baby chicks and custom hutch- 
Ing. Gardcna. 18813 Avalon 
Blvd. - , '

BETTER clilcks, of several vari 
eties. Godd^rd '. Hatchery, 17601 
Bo. Normandle, Gardcna. Phone 
1128.

27 Help Wanted: Female
SCHOOL girl, mother's helper, 

room, board, small-wages;  lovely | 
home. P.hono Pleasant 3363. I

urioUH munlcl 
n that tim<

agencfea 'In the government of tho Cljy ot Tor 
rance ' : Vf ill co-operate In their proper economic development, bu' 
positively hot until auch. time as the property, owners thcmsolvc 
petition for same. This tiOinie democracy and will be fojand cxempll-

[ fled throughout the lilstorjr   :«" the City of Torrance. ' There 
municipality In the entire section of Southern California which hi 
a more ..renrfiHeBtatixc voice In the affairs of Its government and de 
velopment of Improvements than that which has obtained In the City 
of-Torrance,* ."Unjust and prejudiced criticism ot this statement 1 
Itt-en voiced by certain individuals but tho trufli remains an indlsputcd 
fact that any sincere seeker desiring to secure such facts can ascertain 
for himself. The proof ot these statements Is found In the low per 
centage of bonded Indebtedness cxlstlngt In Torrance which has beei 
previously referred to as the lowest In the entire state. There are o 
course ' many other ramifications dealing with a subject of thi 
nature and which would require great length oC space and time t 
discuss. This treatise only touches some of the more salient ques 
tions which have been raised. .The Chamber of Commerce of Torranc 
has been- maligned by certain individuals who havo accused It and 
the Clly government of Torrance of attompting to exploit the property 
owners in the McDonald Tract. Can there lie any evidence of ex 
ploitation in a City which has the second lowest tax rate In Lo; 
Angeles County, -and which truthfully has the loweat percentage of 
bonded "indebtedness of an,y city throughout the state'.' . Docs It seem

I reasonable that the. great Industrial institutions of Torrance wouM

Ask you

AUNDRY -Wanted Your nice 
things washed by hand, all one 
price. 90S Amapola.  

 LAIN .sewing. Children's 
a specialty. 1952 Carson.

Torrance Herald.

-ROOM Cur 
180. .term
 East Torru

d house, lot lOOx 
Il25,.-i221st. rilreot,

L condition i 
 self th<> qu 
illltons in i 

equitable •' and -cconi 
Torrance slnco 1920 

718%. boos .Ihji

iplollation by its governmental- representatives? 
ition, would .the United States Steel Corporation 
community jn which there was not a prope; 

nical .government? The growth percentage c 
iCcordlng to tho latest .census shows an Increas 
figure indicate stagnation? The population c 

today is 7266. Ten years ago U was 1011. Old time residents 
In the district recall the period only a few years previous to that whci 
no community even existed where Torrance stands today as a forml 

dable industrial city. :
The Chamber of Commerce of Torrance was requested to assis 

property owners ' In McDonald Tract In the matter of the 'pending 
annexation and' their" response was the natural thing that any prop 
organized civic body should render. The president ot this bureau 
addressed «' letter to each, of the registered votera.ln th> 
transmitted the statement -of information above 
figures shown therein are Indisputable trull' - ' "

district and 
referred, to. ' The 

and the other Informatio

which has In
been,

dlHpositlon to

Real Estate: 
Unimproved

  OR SALE 60 feet 01
reon I'oHt and Murcelinu, 

$5,1i()(i. Realty Hufus. 1339 Post, 
phone 1.

8 Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

MY home ranch, 160 acres In Hun 
l.tils Valley, Colorado, for prop 
erty, ill Torrance or vicinity. See 
me at 1-142-A EnVacla St., Tor- 
riiiice, phone Torranco 1180. A. U 
LaWHon.

9 Musical Instruments

lulled 1>y this body from time to tl 
The. Oily of Torrance has showi

organize rfhe movi-mpnt .under pressure or-duress nor In any ..wi 
influence 'the i>limi» of tlic good people Involved. JtH Institution: 
cordially open t.. any .sincere seeker for the truth who will find the 
disposition of thin community hospitable, friendly and co-operative 
UH any. nelRhUodng community should be. The destiny and future 
of the McDonald Tract Is wholly within tho hands of those -In Its 
coiifines who are qualified to vole. The position of this newspaper is 

 ens i to recite this summary of Information in Justice'to those agencies In 
the City of TorraiiCQ who have given of their time and energies In 
answer to the summons d£ the property owners in tho McOonald^Tract 

  \B stated In the paragraph of the hater addressed to the voters In 
.McDonald Tract jmd'fclgnod by the President of the Torrance Chamber 

of Comm«p<^. ^^ gener.,| observation that, th* . McDonald Tract di»- 
trict unqiiMtionaWy ha* more in common with the community life 
of Torrance than possibly *xi«ta with any other adjacent munisipality. 
The indu*trial prominence of Torranc, In.ur*, a gr.at Browth for th.. 
district in the future, and the pa«t ha* truly demonstrated that lt« 
municipal affair* have been economically and efficiently admini.t.red." 

Next Monday, June 2nd, the el«otors of McDonald Tract will decid* 
whether they de»ire to becomo a con»cious activ* part in th* futu- - 

tho community 
extended.

 IANO' Wanted $25 cash for used 
piano with good tone. H.ox 938,

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
T.O. No. 14066-V 

WHKRKAH. II.. M. Turner and 
U-rtliu. *t. Turner, husband and 
'ifo, by Deed' of Trust, dated 
ugust M, 192S, and recorded 
Ug-llHt 21, l'J-X, In UooK 8784, Page 
I, of Official Records In the office 
f the County Recorder of LOH An- 

L-H County, California, did grant 
1 convey the property therein 
I hereinafter described to Title 
illnilU'i- and Trust Company, i> 
 pui'iitlon, IIH TrllHtec.-wlth power 

f nule, to secure, amunKst oilier 
iilngH, the payment of one promls- 
:,ry note, for the »uu> of »2300.00, 

Uuuruiiliie

re 
of Torranoe wihon welcoming hand they will find

Records the

obllKUllun. covenant, promise 
cement llu-ieln mulillunvd, 
« owner uml huldi'r of mild

of the Re-
of Los Angeles County, Cali 

fornia, a-notice Qf said breach and 
default rand wj flectlo;i to cuuno 
Bald Trustee' Ho sell' said property 
to satisfy ."said obligations.

Now, THBHKKORK, notice iH 
hereby given tl^ttt to satisfy tho 
obligations no - secured, and by 
virtue of tho authority in It vested, 
the under'Blgnod. as Trustee, will 
sell at public; aiuiU'un to thu highest 
bidder,' for eaNh.ipuyabl'c in United 
Slates gold m>ln .at time of Male) 
on---Friday, tin: 6th' day of June. 
1030. u( eleven o'clock A.M. In the 
lobby of tin' main entrance of the 
Title Insurance Unlldliig, -IM South 
Sprin* .Street, LOK .Angeles, Cali 
fornia, all of the Interest conveyed 
to it by iialil Deed of Trust in and 
to alt the following described prop-'

ty. or tio much thereof as may I
, favor of Mortgage l!uuraiil«e .^'-^: , lltu . lU. (Ulll , ,,   ,    

L1S£^^ .£
rovldes that should breach or de- Anguu., .niaiu

^^^™°^°———— V'.e KuHleny «,, ,.'  ,,r ,..,l Tu,

anted: -and 
WHKBKAH. ilclltltU lil>»

iii""thi" obilKliHouii for which mild 
Deed of Trust' la . u security. In 
  ftla, that the liiteredt payment due 
oil aaid note on December 1, U.S. 
was not I lien paid, nor ban any 
iiart thi'ieof aluuu Won l>ald; uuU , 

WUKKKAS, Kald MortauK" Cuur- 
uiilH' t'uinpany, belntf then the 
........... ,,nd holder of aaid uoto uud.

Trust, d(d elect to unil did

l^DfcJUN ttutiBus unt 
with KutuguH. *iO. 2 blocks 
111 Union Tool.

-l<»^~''|uriitauTd~^ioI HHc7 I'lw'ap. 
IIL'5 a8lBf struut, fcust Tonaiu'e.

Our Want Ads!

declare..ull .BUIIU 
Duuil o< Truut Jn 
payubl" un<l did 
Trustee cull the- 
thereby I" ai;u

.cursd by 
meduituly uuu and 
domand that sajd
pruirarty uruntud
lillah tl

tl-uut thurulii uxprcusud, III 

mfoimity

The Kaalerly U7..'i I 
<2) in llloek l-'llty-four 16-1), 
of TOITUIICII Trui't, a.s pt-r 
recorded In Hook 23, Pair 
and 91 of Mup», Itucordu of aakl. 
Countx-
To imy Hie iirincliiul sum uf said 

note, to-wll: J230U.OO. with intii'.-«t 
tliureon at Ihe'iatc ol aix per cciu 
per unuuni Ironi June I. Il>W : coiu- 
pouiidiid Hi'iiil-uiuiuully; advaiici.'», 
If a»)y,' uniler the terms of Bald 
Uuud ol TriiHt; vxuerises yf said 
dale; and tlm custa; fees,'-vlutruvs 
uud -wjtpeniiva m the Triiat^T anJ 
of the trustx crcutfid by nuld Deed 
ui Truat.

Sulil uak' will lie iiui.1- vtllhuut
nuiit nly, DV 

title, |H

TITLK INSUItANCK AND TRL'S'J1 
COMfANV, Tjiwstae.

By L. S. MEYNPN.
' Vluu r-rijaldeiit. 

IJy II. I.
AuaUiau(. 

Ua'ti-d May 16, 11130,

thutoln set forth, anc
wltli Betitlvn 2M4'UI'
uf Culllornlu, dlil thcrwirter causoi
to bo muoldod ou Fobwury 14. J98U,j
in BOOH 87»»,;:raS?.:^;M.!??ffH^''-.v

(Co

THAT CAR 
OE YOURS

On cars that use "ingle con 
tact electrical tyitem*, be sure 
to u»8 tha *«me candle-power 
globe* in each headlight. 'Other 
wise one light will burn .ex- 
trtmoly bright and the other one

lirfhi out of alignment
ie rapid u

tli-CH of
nit lire i
of the nn

ill sulfur m

With the approach of warm 
weather, have th* f».n belt on 
your car adjuated to avoid burn 
ing th* bearing*. Th* belt should 
not b* oo tight that the fan oan- 
not bo moved with th* band, nor 
should It bo 10 loose that tho fan. 
allp* easily when attempting to 
move It with tha hand.

A »'><nl 
hich IIU 

1it«F fins 
tr«ai1i UI 

atur Him 
from

IH to n 
WUtrr th 
Irutii the 
f the i-ur 

should not lie too n 
In the iwHSlblllty 
oi.Oluloi -'tubes'; Thi 
wily tu H':( rid ui 
and bt-oM which 
uSIiliiBL Uiu front 
while u^lvliUJ-

llifli the 
Inside

Kteady

uitg, l 
Injur

i there 
ng thu 
u jfoqd 
H bUKH 
iutnh<id

nt ul Ilk' nijlulov 
l nlghl diirliib- t|iet

In upplying cl«*ner to remove
 poU from uphol(t*ry on your 
o«r, work from the tutiid* of th*
 pot to th* center In   circular 
motion. Ks«p this up, using a 
ol**n ipot an th* cl«lh with each 
ycnarou* application of th* clean 
ing fluid. Th* spot i* bound to

^ &Sr;,W«M^^

 » 
,* 'WRECKS BOAT
*' -<_
-*.' OKf DRY LAND./ ' -;
^ ._ ___ ̂ 'j ,
* »ANTA ANA, C«lW. (UP)—
-K A boat wreck occurred here
- (recently, vfrith no wnter' ' for
 It mila* around, .
* Harold Laraon of La* An-
 K gel** wa» on -hi* way to the
 )> bench with a boat on   toiler.
-K Th* tr*il*r brok* fooM from
 *< rill car,: crn»h«d iirto   light
* pole, and demolished the boat.

'

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS

If you liapponed to 'bo drrvln 
rough the mdyntulns near Bl 

Bear and saw two- graceful fe*t 
Climbing unions tho hills, y 
should know that' It was Je 
Smith- and 'Frances Granger. The 
went with ,Mrs. a\an»-er. Rut 
Orang'tr and Leonard Itebcock t 
Miss fence's mountain cabin, wher 

.spent an enjoyable'' week end 
Miss Chupe was also one of th 
wceU-cnd visitors.  '.'..

Wliat u hilarious time there wa 
front of the . school after th 

flret ptriod on Monday. The secon 
semester chemistry classes and -th 
physics clous were prepared to g 
on their trip to the Ford plant In 
Wllmlngton. The only thing wrong 
with, the trip was that H«.nry,For<

iled 
ord.

to give everyone a new

In the atmosphere of fair Nip 
on, lijA seniors wore royally enter 

ained by the' Alpha Chl class o 
M. E. church on Friday eve 

ning. Small Japanese chlldrei 
entertained the guests with many 
musical numbers. i"nl>li>rlc Henry 
gave hn onthusiasttc* 'welcome t 

seniors. Girls dressed li 
Japanese kimonos served .chop sue: 
and Japanese'wafers with tea.

Kvangellne Cummings entertained 
a few girls ut her home Ba^irday 

ight. Imagination must run \dcei 
n their minds, from, the detective 

stories they orglnated. 'jl.aura^ean 
i"runts. from I.OH Angelas was -the 

guest of honor. The other guest* 
were Jahc Roberts, Marcella- Kem- 
bel, Kdlth Corbet, Virginia D
and the ho 
mines.

-Evangcline Cunt-

This afternoon a Memorial Da 
program was given In asse 
with Mr. Jensen, from thfr 'Ameri 
can, Legion, as the speaker. 
program ended Impressively 
lie combined glee clubs .singing, 
'At the «nd of' the' Day," 
'Now the Day le Over."

The, Jimlois the^c days urclwork 
ng under u heavy strain. Thej 

probably "never- did It before, bu 
they arc trying to keep 

l. How long It will; be 'i 
t nobody knows. It's abou 

he Junior-senior banquet, that's al 
ne knows. It will most likel

on be

Paul ix-s und th othe
WaddlnB- 
e at Jasi 

spl

lng,
laming youths In Mr.
lam'H physics class,
atLsflcd. Paul with Il 

hat
ooked like through a Mano-motrl
lame. -When a few of (he boy 

t together and tried some clos 
rmony thu i.ictiire ot ;th«l 
ii'f.i wasn't .so becoming, but I

leased Ilium,

After a long, slow and boring 
IsciiHsloa, it was decided that the 
cholarship Society didn't have too 

much intellect. Miss Mills finally 
? rushing in and invited the 
er liatiHe Cor a party on Tut-s 
evening. Maufrcd Kirby pro 
main feature of ttye party.

Misses) Sherer and Coller, looked 
ke two happy brides when Mr, 
ood granted them permission to, 
avii school for four periods on 

'uesUuy. The cause for such de- 
ght was' a fashion show, they 

to attend that afternoon at 
ont High school.

Kvi-rythintr from ttutch soup t 
uti-li KlrlH were present at tli 

Dutch Bdiuiiiet" of the Worl 
duhlp rlllli ;( week ago. Th 

guewts wen- held by th 
asciimtlm; lulk of Mr. Mlerlck. 

igiiuil
nbs Mary Illn

lub,
OUNt'nllHtl'

.Mi »b HiiiMl

president of 
ry churining

Hcnlu I-IUHH
nor, wan kept walking around In 
i-i'li'H trylnsc t" keep up wllli hi'l' 
IBS, Satin-day evenliiH. She enter- 
Ini'd her forty Homo seniors ut 
r liume out by Wllahlre. It was
 (Covered Unit .Itnlph Duugherly 
,<) Omit Ib-ckwlth hud the great 
'Ilily of doliiK the. lungu dunuu. 
Id that Dot H(iiiHtiii could sit out 
i u umch mill not freuze. Mlaa 
.irnjium was u apleiidld hoatuau 
id wan right ii[i to (lute \vllli her
•My clam tit seniors.

11 Li-iinurd I«ock and Stanley
 ulKhtun can't pluy tlddle-d«- 
lnk«, they, suru know liow to play 

lloth boy» won their 
naluhi'H at Hell' on Krlduy. ' Jeun 

id Ulen Tolsuii. John Vouuit, und 
wlnK might ut l«)Hl bn .uhl

TuuHduy tb« sliiUi-iil liciily ciuiiicll 
unlnutcd ufduers tur Luu coiuluu 
'muster. Lu« HurrliiK. thu alltrUtly 
d-lHiaUiid lud. whose hobby Is 
vliiy spw.cht's. in u uundlduU' for 
udtiiit Kody president. Al Mtiiiun 
ioth«r bunhful hid, Is l.c-e's op- 
niunt.

Read Our Want Ads!

WffifERtt-NOTES  
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Do Vlto enter 

tained guests at their home Hunday 
ut dinner. Those present were M 
J. Stuck. MI-H. V. Webb, Mlna Join 
WeBb and Mrs. Lewis McDownll o 
Saint Louis, Mo., and Mrs. J. Stern 
Mr. arid Mrs. W. Hull and Mr. and 
Mm. Frank Speck of LOB Angele

Mrf-arid Mrs. J. W. Shlrley of 
N. Park 'Street entertained Mrn. 
Wlllemay ' Burron of New Mnxlco 
Mrs. R. B. Hamilton and son Da- 
mond,. Miss "Bertha Trice of Wll- 
mlngton and* Mrs. and Mrs. W. B. 
Scott of. Long- Beach.

r. and Mrs. P. Ctosen of    RaW 
libs, Wyo, and H. D.- Kelly of Log

r. McLaln of HawMr atnd Mr 
thorne.

Mrs. Gertru"a1r~T?ltt»tJi of Park 
St. spent Thursday at Cbs^AngeleB.1

Jiiqk Corrlgan of Los Angeles 
visited"' 'hiii mother, Mrs. Mary 
Davldson of Park nfrect Thursday.

I-B. R.E. Lesley 
tenth district i !'. .T. 
board mooting In 
Thursday.

attended the 
A. .advisory 
o.i Angeles

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tremalnc and 
r. and Mrs. T. S. Buckingham 
ere tyiilrsaaHr visitors of Mr. and 

Mrs. J.- L. DC Pewat of; Arteslo. 
Buckingham has just returned 

a two weeks visit at Santa 
Murlu.

r. and Sirs. J. K. Jones and 
daughter "Loifralnc accompanied Mrs. 
 '. McLulh and son Delbert to the 
tudio of K. M. P. C. In Hcverly 

hlllH where they. enjoyed jho night 
y program oC the Hill Billies.

MlHS Cajlnta Washburn and 
Miss l.orfia Sonierton spent Sat 
urday In Cataltna.'

rs. Wm. DavlH and family and 
and Mr». J, Cramer and son 

iackle spent Sunday at the Air 
2lrfetiir at the," tounlclpat Air Port 
f Lomj Beach.

J. D. Suits of VVafd street and 
Miss Francis Hcaronl of fjacramen- 
» were married In Keno. -Nevada 

Thursday. Mr. Holla returned with 
ily bride to Wolterla Monday eve. 
ing.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. L. Ybunfr and
amily and "Mr. and Mm. W. H.,
hurmon and family of Park street

picnick'ed at Qvlfflth Park Sunday.

MIMH Mary Kean of North Park 
treet nrtompanled her class on v'ii 
ciner bake at Brighton Beqch 
aturday night.  

Mr anjj Mrs. Cai;l Clay of Sun 
ete gUcHts Tuesday at the

me bf Air. and Mr 
ward street.

W/. M. Crowe

rs. K. H. Getchell of Portland 
Oregon. Miss- C. L. Stansberry of 
Los Angeles and Mr. B. Pearce of 
lie U. H. S. Tuiuigci- were the 
uests of Mrs. P. V. Octchcll of 
ard street. .

Mr. and Mrs.' L. Uudd and chil- 
ren of Park street Were the guests 
f Mr. and   Mrs. R. Hodta- 
'hwood recently.

Miss 
treet

Fr Park 
upp 
Lydia

Hugcn o 
a bridal 

ven   in honor of Mlsa 
tlckney of Harbor City.

J. L. Whltney of aan Pedro and 
 on Nell were dinner guests of Mr.

nd Mrs. 
 ink

J. Hllngerlund 
nt Sunday evening.

Nortli

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McCraeken 
d son Raymond of Nortli Pj.rk 

Iroel were week end guests of 
nd Mrs. Burdett Wilson of Sun 
edro. .,

Mr.
ughtrr 

In-lit Su

MI

and Mid.

day

Leo Rudd und 
lne unil.Le&nuHudo) 
t .Munhattcn Beach.

Clyde West of V 
nK Was the gueat Thu 
 Id&y ut the Ilium- of Mi 

..liAl'ulmei' oil Los <!od<

uiitlngton 
aduy and 
and Mru. 

na street.

Sfr iuuf 'Afre: rii'o. Kinder 'ilnd 
hclrli.ii Hladfi and Mr. and Mm.
oy' i'aiuier nnd children Vlviun 
nd l(ulp\ of Itedondo Beach, Mr. 
nd Mrs.'C. L. Palmci' enjoyed u 
tonic ut WllmlURton l'«rk.

Mr. nd SV. N. West
alnut hln-cl, spent. Saturday I

Mi-, ami  >!' " 
u' Kiirxls or Mr. and
iHlii'iis ui N'urtli Ilully

xUiy.

d- M
n«eluu vlMltt 

Wultvrlu

i-s. ! ;. lluMvuldt o'
vlslu-d Mr. .uud Miu

uf lU-doiiUo BlvU

SlliiHurlund . ot ^ci 
tieul upuiit BUnoUiy

Mr. uuU Mrs. - Uuurijo CotU

Wnnl Htri-pt vlsltud relatives 
Whlttlor Hunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Hagn of North 
1-ontr Bench vliilted Mr. and M 
Co»tcs of Ward street Saturday.

Miss Alice Dlngham was 
week-end guest at the home ' of 

nd Mrs. R. W. Hlatt of Ixj

Fisherman's Club
Hold .Services Eor 

. Glen Bidelman Sun.
Olun Bidelman, 22, WIIH killed 

Instantly as he stepped fi-orn 
heavy truck at Seattle, Washingto 
on the morntnr of May 31, It was 
learned frgm the coroner's report '

Little Misa Betty Ann Young 
lebrated her scvuntlt birthday 

Monday with a party given at the 
lome of her parents' Mrs. -and- Mrs.' 

. Young on Park street. The 
ittle folks enjoyed games and de-> 
icicniH refreshments served by. Mn, 
Kouiijf. , agglsted tty Miss Frances 
9a.gen..'TJi<;-gup»towere 'janc/ijonn, 
And,, ..Margaret Smith, Vivian x :'and 
Lorraine Thpcouin, Glenwo6afSm(th 

nd riuvld HRinman.

.
Young- Ulflolman was fund 

traveling anfl had left Ills 'ndme^ 
1J10 MonueJ avenue, Torrance, 
about two week* prior 'to lit* 
death, aboard the S. s. Perkliu for 
the northern city.* Meagre report 
from Scuttle indicate that as. th 
youth stepped off the truak he wa 
taught oh the door and throw 
under the heavy double wheels. 
The driver of the. truck, thinking 
Bidelman was clear, drove ahead. 
The wheels ^passed ov«r the fafce 
«nd chest .of .yourig Bidelman and 

died Instantly.
Funeral services were held in the 

chapel of Rosedale. cemetery, Los 
Angeles, Sunday, under the auspices 
of U»e Kisherman's ,club of- which- 
the deceased was a member, at fli(> 
Central Evangelical 'church, Tor^ 
ronco. Rev. Morgan of the Klsher- 
nan's clulj, Ixing licach, oCficiutcd.

Mr. and. Mrs. Don Lathrop and 
daughter. Joyce Blalnc,' of oLng 
Beach, were guests of Dr. Maude 
Chambers Monday. . .

JOHNSOJJI HOME MOVSD . J,

RALBIOH, N. C., (OP) Th* city 
of Raleigh now Is Improving; five 
homn on Andrew Johnson, Ittli 
president of the United States, srf- 

removlnit It to Pullen t'»rk 
The old Hig cabin gradually -will 
de restored to Its original state. 
Old-fashioned palings havc.lie«n 
built around the hou*e which is 
now a cont«r-of attrtctloo. for tpur--

OBITUARY
WRS. PIRO8KA PdPOVfCS 

MI-H. Piroska Popovlcs, 39. pas**I 
 ay at the Jared Hldney Torrtuico 

Memorial hospital Hunday, May 15, 
at 10 a.m., after an Illness of three 
days.

Mrs. Popovlcs, who resided al 
2117 Cabrlllo avenue, was born, In 
Austria-Hungary. She inoVcd . to 
Td'rranco?' throe and' n half yearn 
i«» . , !

fcuneral services' -were conducted 
'rbm-Stano and Mjrcrs chapel Tues 
day afternoon.' Rev. John U. Speed' 
'us the officiating minister. 
She t«i survived Ivj- iier 'husband. 

BmrioH'Po!po,vW».':aiiJd two children, _-. i..- [VYcnuc

MORRIS NIEL80N :
Morris Nlelson, 49, passed away

a IMS Angeles hospital Friday,
May-is.i.hfter a long Illness.

runqiivl services were conducted
o o'clock Monday afternoon al

« Rcdondo cemetery chaiiel at
El Nklo, Moose 
Torrance hail ch 
oes. Cremation

lodge No. 785 ot 
arge. 'or the" BOI-V- 
was. .at Rcdondo

imetcry. - * 
One bl'pther and I luce Hlxteru 

ufvivc Mr. tslielson: : Ucorge Nlel- 
: pf Hawthorne boulevard, Mrs. 

 R. "West und Mrs. Slater of Van 
Vuys, and a sister in thp east.

Catalina Island. . . .
Twenty-Bye miles out from Los Angeles Harbor is beau- 
tiful Cutnlina   the vacation place supreme. Million-dol 
lar steamships, Catalina and Avalon, to carry yon. 
Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Gulf, Tennis, Dancing, Riding, 
Mountain Riking-^every diversion imaginably f»m9Of 
M^y^!ttp!S««^f>* wond^aj Subm.rJBe Gw-'' 
dens;; .WewtluB H*«-»d Ifi-hoiFColf Course  »?*ew"
fee, SI for xll-day play. Magnificent netr. ("aslnd Theatre-;
and Ballroom   free dancing! Sec the Bird Park.

Wide variety of accommodations   1250 tozy bungalettfs  
 : largest "one floor hotel" in the world. Also Hotel St.

 ; Catherine (American Flhn) and Hotel Atwater .(Euro 
pean-Plan), afford highest, type 'of service. :

 . Round trip from Wilmington, $2.25. Steamers sail on 
, frequent daily whedule from tatalina Terminal,. Wil-'

mlngton. , (Garage at Pier for .your ' Car.) Boat train 
.leaven 6th and Main one hour 'before steamer time,
$3.05 round trip from L. A.

CATAMNA TICKET OFFICES:
3 and 1 Pacific Electric Bldg, Los Angeles

Phone MAdison 1151
6407

AJESTIC rivets. ..hnge waterfalls...
emerald lakes . . .evergreen fotesa, alive OU F«ttihil Ctrw 

with wild animab and buds! Nature hajpre- , 
pared this spot with * lavish hand to make 
it a vacation p«radU«!

BARGAIN VACATION FARES
Tellowstont uaton begins JUNE 20

An inexpensive side trip to this famous park
do c»jily be included in your summet visit
to tha East Or, join one of Union Pacific's c
FBOOMlly Escorted T4«6»»Jun< 21, July 3|'v -
19, Aug. 2, 16, 30, Sept, 13. Call or write for ,
booklets and full particulars.

UNION
f. t. NASH, C. A., 101 W. Scvi-ulli Si., S«B Pvdro. Tcl«|ihm>« 1»7J


